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dent Truman. The increases are retroactive to July 1.

MILWAUKEE. (UP) Sen. Joseph McCarthy says
‘"‘Gen. Dwight Eisenhower’s bands appear to be tied just “as

'JlfecArthur’s were in Asia.” ‘

; WASHINGTON. (DP) Dr. T. H. Johnson win be-

¦ defector of the Atomic Energy Commission’s research

ST.LOUIS. (UP) Disputes which shut down An-
heuser-Busch, Inc., the world’s largest brewery, and three
Other major beer plants here, ended today and workers
returned immediately to their jobs.

tofi *
;u;.: BERLIN. (UP) Td)j American officials here are
“convinced that Russia will not strike westward within the
foreseeable future, if ever. This was the main impression

. gained by 14 touring American newspapermen after con-

|gring. with high Allied officers in Berlin.

| - .VERSAILLES, France. (UP) Exiled Queen Amelie

if PbCfUfeal, 86, critically ill for the past three weeks of
ghgina pectoris, died at her chauteau today.

f WASHINGTON. (UP) The Congressional sub-
committee which conducted four weeks of public hearings
on the legality of baseball will make known its finding
sometime after Congress reconvenes in January, Rep.
F.manheli Celler said today.
*
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jnme- WASHINGTON. (UP) The Agriculture Depart-
mcllt "promises more meat next year. And best of all, more
beef. But it doesn’t hold much hope for lower prices.

I

WASHINGTON. (UP) Diplomatic informants

¦ said today that “progress” made in American -Iranian talks
would be reported to Britain to determine whether the
stalled oil negotiations might be resumed at an early date.

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.—(UP)— AFL painters and plumb-
ers returned to work at three strategic atomic projects to-
day in response to appeals from union leaders, but 370
ellectricians remained idle.

WASHINGTON. (UP) Gen. Mark W. Clark says
he’s glad President Truman decided not to give him a tem-
porary appointment as America’s first ambassador to the
Vatican.

*. JWONSOCKET, R. I. (UP) A textile industry
has called for “drastic action” to prevent fur-

ther ewodus of New England mills to the South.

HOUSTON. Tex. (UP) A “disgusted” Gloria King
aqfeeiCacourt to annul the marriage she “doesn’t remem-
ber*’ her playboy husband, Sheppard W. Abdullah King
can marry an Egyptian shimmy artist.

DETROIT. (UP) A second request from the gov-
wgjpncnl to call off a strike against the Borg-Warner Corp.
•net flEJonsidered at a meeting tomorrow of the CIO Unit-
m Auto Workers policy committee, a union spokesman
said today.

BIRMINGHAM,Ala. (LIP) Episcopalians from 15
states voted yesterday to recommend that Ne-

, groes be admitted to the theological school of the Universi-
ty of South in Sewanee, Tenn.
Sw. —' w»

KfiHINGTON. (UP) President Truman receiv-
M"the"x9sl Histadront Humanitarian Award today for his
“outstanding efforts” to foster “maximum understanding”
between Israel and the United States.

j’s- ATLANTA. (UP) An Atlanta man, who downed
a'drinhrof “death market” whiskey after remarking, “I
don’t believe it’lQkill me,” died today, bringing the death

the lethal mixture of waiter and methyl alcohol

. NEW YORK. (UP) Rebel AEL stevedores hooted
RbwH a (proposal today, to end their 11-day $250,000,000
wildcat strike here and hurried pickets to Baltimore, Phila-
deuphia and Chester, Pa., in a move to paralyze shipping at
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v WASHINGTON. (UP) Secretary of State Dean
ACheson-ieaves for Paris today for a showdown United Na-
tions meeting with the Russians on Korea, atomic energy
and other critical problems threatening world peace.

JL BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. (UP) Twelve persons,
nVeludang an American, died yesterday when a Yugoslav
|urliin£!!slane crashed about 200 miles sontheast of Bel-

-1 jgfade.it was announced today. The American was not im-
pnediaßJy identified.

COEUR D’ALENE, la. (UP) Mrs. Ida Crossdan,
200 pounder who testified she sjftt her girdle when a Rail-
way Express dolly truck forced her to fall frorr a train plat-
form, was awarded a judgment of $3,600 by a federal court
sury. • i

I sk. WASHINGTON. (UP) A seven- Wemher subcom-
I itfpee of the House Ways and Means Committee wis nam-
E study prospects of overlapping
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Winter Vegetables
Housewives
Problem

Winter vegetables sometimes pose
a real problem to the housewife
who must watch her food budget
and. U*o®' serve «eal»
to catch her family's 'fancy. One
answer will be found off her spice
shelf.

The common though often over-
looked, flavorings will do the same
thing for an over-familiar dish that
a new hat will for a last sea-
son's dress—make It new and ex-
citing.

It's a trick the great chefs of the
world have long held as a closely-
guarded “trade secret.” It’s a trick
any woman can perform In her
own kitchen—and see the results at
her own table. For instance:
Candled Sweet Potatoes Angostura

(four servings)
4 cooked sweet potatoes
% cup brown sugar
14 cup water
M teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons blitter or margarine
1 teaspoon Angostura Aroamtic

Bitters r
Cut sweet potatoes in half, length

wise, and arranged In a greased
baking dish. Combine brown sugar,
water, salt, and butter or mar-
garine and cook for three minutes
over a low heat. Stir in Angos-
ture Aromatic Bitters and pour
over the potatoes. Bake In a mod-
erate oven (275 degrees, F.) about
JO minutes, basting with the syrup
whilp cooking.

Tile addition of the secret blend
of tropical spices which is Angos-
tura gives an exiting, exotic flav-
or and “roma to the Iqw-priced,
highly ivutritioiis —and sometimes
very dull—sweet potato. Why not
try it?

. Herald Tribune
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falls to a great party is matched
by the appearance of a, leader, wist
and tested, capable of giving real-
ity to what masses of men and wo-
men have dreamed.

“We believe that for the Repub-
lican Party the occasion has now
come.

’

"We believe that Dwight £). Eis-
enhower is the man.”

Eisenhower went hunting in the
Scottish Highlands without hearing
about the editorial.

An aide at his Culzean Castle va-
cation residence said the Atlantic
Pact commander had “gone shoot-
ing” and was not expected back un-
til tonight.

HAILED BY KANSANS
The editorial immediately was

hailed by Kansans who have
launched an “I Like Ike” campaign
with central headquarters in Tope-
ka, Kan. Henry Jameson, newspa-
permen and organizer of the cam-
paign in Eisenhower’s hometown of
Abilene, Kan., said, “this is vfry
fine news. The Herald Tribune is
a leading newspaper and we Are.
happy to have it on our side.”

Sen. James H. Duff R-Pa., who
with Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.,

R-Mass. and Oov. Thomas S.
Dewey of Now York has been pro-
moting the general's “nomiiHtion,
said “to get support right off the
bat like that is an achievement of
the first importance in the political
world.”

The editorial also drew favorable
comment from Jacob M. Arvey, na-
tional Democratic committeeman
from Hlionis who attempted to ob-
tain the Democratic nomination for
Eisenhower ih 1948.

REPUBLICAN BY FAITH
Although Eisenhower never has

publicly proclaimed himself as a
Republican, the Herald Tribune ed-
itorial said "he is Republican by
temper and disposition. He is Re-
publican by every avowal of faith
and solemn declaration of pur-
pose.” ¦

Mrs. Ogden Reid, president of the
newspaper read the editorial at the
conclusion of the 20th annual Her-
ald Tribune Forum at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel last night. There was
a long burst of applause by the
2,000 persons present.

Former President Herbert Hoov-
er, asked for his reaction, said:
“Nope. No comment.”
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Wei* said; "Arid when we get him
we’ll charge him with mhfder.”

The 31st casus tty of the “death
market” drinking orgy—the 29th
Negro to die—succumbed today af-
ter remarking ‘T don’t bdiieve (his

daughter, killing a Negro in toe-
ICalb Cdunty, Ga., and two more
years on federal liquor violation
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two wheel tractor trailer and even
ai. lahorro sticks to pay this

1 Baylea was born on that tan

and has lived there aH hla Use.
Only two days to Ids «fe has he
e

He
d Jsd P £ke rf°Ws crop is
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said today

him S3OO.
The Jury, however, acquitted two

newsstand dealers, Dave Synder,
and Jerry Oalanticre, far selling
the magazine. ,
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The nudist, Mrs Daisy Mat Jeter,
a gray-hatred mother of four star,
described nudist colonies as “the

ply throw awajT the inhibitions
Brought by clothes " •

ONE MORE EXPENSIVE
The artist, ahgeio di Benedetto,

whose painting. “Love In a Cam-
field,’' was banned in Boston, was
asked the difference between view-
ing live models and looking at pic-
tures of nude persons in maga-
zines. “One is more expensive," he
said. >-

The editor, Lawrence Martin, as-
sociate editor if the Denver Poet,
testified that aiwe pictures at best
were often oi “disgustingly flabby
specimens of humanity.”

After all the testimony was in.
the Jury dec) ted John Garrison,
president of the Colorado Sunshine
Club, was guilty of distributing
¦pornograohlc” literature and fined

Chamber Drive
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and the setting up of the maneuver
depot here.

The Dunn Chamber of Commerce
averages over 50 phone calls daily,
and the mail inquiries run to more
than 2,000 annually. The Chamber
of Commerce has becdkne the gen-
eral clearinghouse for community
affairs.

An investment in the Chamber
of Commerce, McCullers asserts, is
essentially an investment in one's
self and one's business. An in-
crease in business and opportuni-
ties benefits everyone in the com-
munity.

Britons
(Continued From Page One)

time since the Socialists toppled
him from power in 1945. If the
Socialists get a majority, • Attlee
will remain prime minister. If
neither side gets a majority, the
liberals may swing their support to
Churchill
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"I Can't Find The Word That
Describes How I Feel About

Gardner's Dairy Products/'
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« Aa T |ona Sliced or Halves

\ tm-'-'-' 3*

\ \ Corn
1 fipDfeS \ ||f§ng -# 2 &*’ 25«

“C&s? «\ Cherries• V 22.
1 ) Orange Concentrate . SS ”6? 17*

yHHHImm Harvest Mix "SST Ht 27c

Wammm Candy Coen n» 27c
Sunnyfield Self-Rising

Mayonnaise 86 Flour 77t
ft 36c A & P’s Own Vegetable Shortening

Ann Page Strawberry —I 3-lb.

Preserves ... S' 43c *jeXO ----- 89*
Macaroni

*

s iQc Cocktail - •

Ann Page—With Pork & Tom. Sauce Perfect Strike Chum

BEANS -10 c Salmon -- V 43c

Sr KU,TS & VECETABLES 1 ’

SUGAR .... 5 lb. bog «h
APPLES 10c 10 m b«g 97t
Crisp , Sunny brook Grade A Medium

Carrots 2“’25c i [FRESH 15GS doz. 63c
Cabbaa* --- o««o Us ,6c 1 ) Fancy Sliced

Cocoanuts noi u. If IbACON. lA.pkg.49c
Onions Lb. 6c ' '

Swifts Premium

roar*... a? __2 u». 35c
I
fitAMKS ?1 lb. pkg. 59c

Cranberries Flump Red Lb. 23 c ] Jones Fresh Pork

Cauliflower . Hmd 19c ~ SAUSAGE . l ib. pbg. 57c

oZ:: ::;;!: :'S ihohc hams 49$

Canned Meats
Sugared, Cinnanon, Plain

Corned Beef «..h
..... ‘S 42c DONUTS

Deviled Horn *STt9c: i -.h.
pkg. IBe

Potted Meat *<£? 17c

Liquid Suds Jyory CeHber’s
Joy kv

.

X bol 3Qc 4 2Bc 3 29c
ij .

...
' .. 1 1 '.-'"uli

Make a Cashmere 1 r*r4W« I
Colorvision Calcs # v I VMAUwFf

Crocker Party MqU6t I junior F«xb '
' Coke Mix 35c . ,« Z 8 °z- )4r \

1 swift's Pnimniive I TexiZU 1
Pork Sausage Zp pine ca bu&w

1 10 Oz At ' *s Bath 1C a P*- JQr \ fI I Can I Z gars I w**o 4
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